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zuROPEAN SOCTAL TUND BOOSTS YOrITH PRTORITY L[EffiERY
The main ajm of the Eurr:pearr Social Fr-ued (ESF) last year was
to figfrt youth unemployment. This year ttunee qua:nters of the Fr-indts
resounces will be concentr.ated in the sane field.
last yea:r the Fr:nd spent approximately 1.9 billion CAO $,
23eo mo?e than in 1982, accordjrg to the ESFts 12th anrnral netrnnt, which
has just been published in Brussels.
Fund sperxling as a proporEion of the EC budget also gnew -
frrrm 5.B2eo in 1982 to 6.39eo last yea.n 
- 
because of the continuirg deter-ioration of the job ma::ket. But the incnease in rrpney available wasntt
enough to cope with ineeased dsnand.
The employment situation in Europe is detenioratirg. Over
a mil-lion jobs trave disappeared, r:nempto5zment has nisen fnom 10.4eo at
the end of 1982 to oven 72.5%, mor€ than one unemployed penson in tlrree
has been out of a job fon oven a yean ard npre and more women a:re joining
the dole queues. Alnost half the unemployed are t:nden 25 and the per-
centage is growing.
Grrowing youtn- r:nemployment prrrmpted EC Social Affajrs Ministens,
meetirg in Octobs: 1983rto agnee that at least 75eo of fulr:ne ESF spending
should be devoted to tnainirg young people. The money wil-1 be used to
improve their pn:fessional qualifications, to help them to adapt to tech-
nological d:rarge and to neduce regional jmbalances in the job rarket.
In 1983 about half of European Social- Fund spending went to
help the young, while 30eo went to provide t:rainirg in particula:rly
depnessed negions. In 1982 thene was a roughly eqr:a1 split between the
two. last yea::rs inenease in youth assistance reflects the wonsenirg
problem of youth enplo5zme:rt.
Othec? ESF beneficia:ries straned fl:re rernajning 2Ouo of 1983funding. They included the disabled, irrnignants, women, textile r,aorkers,
people sedcing netr"aining in new tecturologies, fi.rrns wanting to co-
operate and agnicu1tr.r:ra1 workers.
For fu:rthei: irrforrnation, please contact Darlerre Nowlan at oun
Press and fnformation Office, (613) 238-6464.
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